
PREE COINAGE DEFEATED.

CLEVELAND WON.

Victory Tot the Administration on Silver
in th Kentucky Convention,

The Tiemoerntle state convention of Ken-

tucky hns certainly Indorsed the iilmtnt.tm- -

ll, ...antnt 1 fe ,t Ill t I iC -

land "and bl distinguished and
secretary, John 0.. Carlisle." No otiiing was
ever productive cf more effective results than

that of Secretary larllrlo to Kentucky and
the Moment eonvMiUm. The sllverlte. in-

cluding Senator Blackburn, attribute their
defeat to the recent speeches of Carlisle Mil
the circulation that rres iriven them. The
free coinage men do not deny that they ex-

pected to control the convention and all it
committee, platform and Domination. I fcey
fouKht namely to a dnlsh and acknowledged
their defeat, although they make chaw
about the way it wbj don, especially on the
part of Auditor of Statu Noruinu and other

t Frankfort
The free llver men wero beaten in the dis-

trict meetings that selected members of the
mrlou committee in the selection of Judge

VY. Beckner for temporary chairman and con-

gressman, A. K. Kerry for permanent chair
man, in me organization 01 tue com-
mittee on resolution, a well n tho orgnnl-atlo- n

of other committee. They went down
under the adoption of the minority report of
credential. sontlng Clny's "sound-ironey- ''

deloKate. a well at under the adoption of
the majority report on resolutions for sound
money and the endorsement of I'resident
Cleveland and Sccretnry Carlisle. The com-
mittee on credentials is one mat the "sound-money-

men did not look after, and tho silver

men bnd a majority ou It. but the con-

vention overruled that mnjority by adopting
the minority report.

There were only three paragraph tn the
report The first one protested agnlr.st the
renewal of any effort to establish a protective
tariff. The two others were as follows-

"The Democratic party, which bat alway
ttood for the separation of church and stole,
for the sake alike, of civil and religious

not httftte to condemn all efforts
to create a distinction nmoug citizens

of differences in raith as repugnant to
an enlightened axe and abhorrent tc the

of Americnn frocctom,
"We realllrm without qiinliflestlon the

principles and policies declared by the nat-

ional I lemocrntlc platform of '.'V2. and de-

clare that our present liemoeratlc adminis-
tration i entitled to the thanks ot the party
for Kb honest, courageous and statesmanlike
management of public affairs: and no ex-

press our undiminished conlldenee in the De-

mocracy and patriotism of I'resident 'drover
Cleveland and his distinguished advisor and
secretary, John . Carlisle, of Kentucky.

The names ot I'resident Cleveland and
Carlisle were received with pro-

longed applause. W. f.
Ellis presented a minority report, when John
H. Itea took the lloor to read it himself, and
not trust It to the secretary.

The Pemooratlc state convention reassem-
bled Thursday for the third day's ses-

sion. There were many candidates for the
minor places on the state ticket, and there
were especially snnrp contests !r state treas-
urer and secretary of state. The ticket Is:
For Governor, P. Wat. Hardin; Mate
treasurer, It C. Ford: auditor, Luke c.
Norman: register, O, II. SwangO: attorney-genera- l,

W. J. Hendricks: secretary of state,
Henry S. Hale; superintendent of public In-

struction, Ed. l'orter Thompson; commis-
sioner of agriculture, J. B. Hall.

The convention did not complete its work
until 7 p. m. The proceedings of the day
may be called harmonious only by compari-
son with the two preceding days.

CALL ANOTHER CONVENTION.
Turple, Jones and Harris Aalt Silver

Democrats to Meet.
Immediately after the adjournment of the

recent sliver eonventlon In Memphis, a meet-

ing ot a number ot prominent Democrats who
attended the gathering was held and plans
were outlined for an organization cf free sil-
ver men within the Democratic party. In an
address to Democratic leaders throughout
the country lebam It. Harris, J, K. Jones and
Dnvid Turpie say:

"Theouiy hope of securing the free and
unlimited coinage of silver nt 10 to J Is
through the action of the Democratic forty.
The success ot the Democratic parly iu tlie
campaign of lHt0. largely, if not wholly de-
pends upon the earnest and active advocacy
ot the tree and unlimited coinage ol silver.
.In order to avoid friction and the complaint
of such Democrat as oppose the free eoinnge
ol sliver, we will not Invoke the action of the
regular machinery of the party, whoso duty
It is to act for the whole party without regard
40 (Utterance of oplulon upon a single ques-
tion."

A meeting of silver Democrats Is called at
Washington, August 14.

Silver. Fizzle in Michigan.
A feathering of free silver men was

tn meet in Grand hapids, Mich., to or-
ganize an independent silver parly in Michi-
gan. The new party was to be organized on
i'opulistlo lines. After waiting till some
time pant the hour of meeting, the few dele-
gates present dispersed, declaring the con-
vention. tlzzle.

.A Oermt.n View of It.
Itaron.von Tbielman, the new German am-

bassador at Washington, said he did not be-
lieve the Imperial government would take any
steps toward the calling ot an International
monetary conference until after the reicbstug
assembled in November, and a great deal
then would depend upou that body.

Cleveland Bcale Agreed to.
Tbe conference committee of the Hhennngo

and Mnhoulpg Valley Iron Muuufuoturur's
association and the committee of the d

association, headed by I'resident
Garland, nt.Yotiugstown, agreed on the wage
scale as prepared by the Amalgamated asso-
ciation at Cleveland. I'resideut Gnrlnud and
3. V. illekey, ot the Amalgamated and My-
ron C. Wick and J. H. Nutt, of the manufac-
turers, were appointed to arrange the de-
tails ot the scale. I'resident Garland did
not preseut to the conference the demands
of the puddlers, who want more than 4 a
ton.

The Garb Bill.
Governor Bastings approved the religious

garb bill, whl-.-- prohibits the wearing in tba
Sublio schools by any of the teachers any

Insignia, marks or emblems Indicating
the fact that such teacher Is an adherent or
member ol any religious order, sect or de-
nomination, and Imposing a line upon the
Board of Directors of an pubho sohool per-
mitting tiie same,

European Travelers.
The figures ot the passport bureau of the

state department show that more people will
leave the United Htatas for Europe this sum-
mer than ever before, except during the
I'arls exposition of 1888, Had the excep.
.tioually prosperous year of 1HD1. The pass-
ports Issued up to date number nearly 1.700
and will probably reacii 2,300.

More Than Tbey Askel
Hhe Oliver Iron and Steal company" ol

ritutburg notified Its ilou puddlers mat,
Monday, the wages tbey will psy for

. puddling will be ti.'ib ton. This is 29
meats S Ion more than the puddlers are ask-
ing, and t5 cents a ton more than the OUver

ouiuany ims paid for a long time,
Hqow full t Cumberland, Wis,, Friday ere!.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

Trof. Thomas llcury Huxley, the mlttent
scientist, died iu London at 3:13 p. in. Satur-

day.
The- bond syndicate will continue to

protect the treasury gold reserve until
October.

The revolution In Ecuador will probably
bo. settled by a pence jonlorei ?e to bo held
nt Ounce this week.

vohn Muudy. who hi v"o l

p., two years ago, whs arria.ed at
&:. Louis, mid has confessed.

Vein of coal "5 feet thick, nnJ lying enly
SO feet below the surface, have beeu fouud
Lear Marseilles, Mo.

Angus Gilbert, the rr.urderer of littlo Alice

Sterling, ol I'orotiestor, Mas., was convicted
ot nrarder le the first degree at lioston.

Minnie lynch, 19 years old committed sill"

Clde In Chlcngo because sho failed to grndu
ato from the I.ske high school.

J'r. 'W. It. Koester, ot Cellna, ()., and
ot Troy, O.. have beeu arrested f(

circulating counterfeft money In Uklnboma
territory.

A cyclone n Keysvllle. Oa., wrecked every
house In the place, and Trof. Brndsbnw'a
Institute, where children were at school. The
.professor was fatally lujured.

Jt I announced the British parliament will
bo dissolved on the stli of July. Within two
months the general election will be held, and
the new parliament will assemble,

A warrant. for I cent was drnwu In the
T'nlted States treasury, a balance due on
I'resident Cleveland's salary. It had to be

drawn to-- might en out the books.

scar Wilde's health Is such thnt the prison
physicians: have forbade putting him on the
trindmill, He is now picking oakum, but
will be s t to making matches.

The international convention of the Ep--

worth league, nt Chattanooga, passed resolu
tions affirming adherence to prohibition ol

the Iiiiior traffic, and in favor of reform Id

he government of cities. The next conxen-Io-

will b hold nt Toronto, Caundu.

In an old skirt belonging to the Into Mrs,
Augusta Keller ot Lexington, Mo., who died
at the home ot ber niece Mrs, I, Keller ot
Fayette, Ma, on the evening of June 25,
members of the family have found 19.000 In
greenbacks.

Edwnrd Crittenden, a grandson of the
of Missouri, was sentenced by a

Covington (Ky.) judge to 18 months in prison
tor rilling the mails In tho Frankfort (Ky.)
postofllce, where he had been a clerk.

James .V Newsom, of Memphis, Tenn.,
formerly a doorkeeper of the house at Wash-
ington, was killed In the latter city by Lewis
lierry, son ot a fresco painter, Newsom was
drunk, and annoying Indies, and lierry hit
bim with a base ball bat.

The police force of Denver had to guard
the house of eight aldermen all Thursday
night to keep angry citizens from doing them
violence. They had passed an ordinance
fixing water rates tor IS years at a rate con-

sidered too high.

IRON GOES UP AGAIN.
The Price of Southern Fig Raised Wages

Increased.
The Tennessee coal nnd Iron company has

auuounced another advance ot tl a ton In
the price of southern pig, and the furnace
men In tho Itirmlngham district have loiued
In the advance. This is the fourth jump in
the price ol the product within two months,
the total advance being ii.'i. The Ten-
nessee coal and Iron company also announces
an Increase of 15 per cent, iu the wages of its
4.000 niluers. As the other operators in this
district base their wage scale on thnt of the
Tennessee coal and iron company, the ad-
vance affects 10.000 meu.

An Important meeting of the Bar Iron
Manufacturers' Association ot the 1'uiled
was he;. 1 in .Youngtown O. , and it wns
unanimously decided to advance the price ol
bar iron t-- per ton, taking effect at once,
making an advance of 44 per ton within the
past 30 days. The advnuce will have the
effect of.furthor increasing the wages of Iron
workors on tho Amalgamated scale.

Tho Cleveland steel company posted a
notice to its employes that ,owiug to increas-
ed business and better prices for product, on
and nfter July 1, 1X'.5, tbe present tonunge
rates on the plate mill and plate mill furnace
furnances will be advanced 10 per cent,
Common laborers also receive an advance iu
wages. About 150 men are benefited.

The more tbanJ2.000 employes In the Thoe-ni-

iron work of l'hlladeiphia were notified
that the wages of all will be Increased. It It
not stated by the company how much the ad-
vance will be, but It is expected that it will
10 per cent. The plant is working day and
night.

Tbe Tennessee coal, Iron and railroad com-pau-

announced that, on July 1, there will be
an advanoe in wages to all of its operatives,
because of tbe advance in tbe price ot iron,
and it is believed that that action will lead
to an advance in.the wages of miners through-
out tbe entire Alabama field,

Tbe Akron .Ohio street railway company,
has agreed to tbe demand of its employes,
aud, Iseglnnlng with July 1, will raise wages
from 1.40 to tl.00 a day.

The 200-to- n blast furnaces nt Buena Vista
and the Victoria furnace at Goshen, both in
ltockhridge couuty. Va.., will go into blast iu

few days after a shutdown of several years.
Tbe Greenridge Iron works at 8crunton,

Fa., notiiled their 200 employes ot an in-
crease of 10 per cent In their wages, to 40
luto effect July 1.

CHURCH STATISTICS.
Important TJ. S. Census Seport Just

Issued.
Tbe census report covering tbe statistics ol

churches, wblob baa just come from tb
press, contains soma Interesting facts In no
elaborate work ot more than 8 18 pages with
colored maps sbowiug the extent ,of the vari-
ous organized religious bodies in the various
states. There are 143 distlnot denominations
iu tbe United Htatas, besides independent
cburcbes and miscellaneous oongregutilon.
Tbe total ol commuulaunts of all denomina-
tions is 20,012,8011, who belong to 105,177 or-
ganizations or congregations. These

bave 142. Ml edifices wblob bave
sittings for 43,604,803 persons. Tbe value ol
All church property used exclusively for pur
(loses of worship. Is o7U,030.10U. There are
111,036 regular inluisters, nut Including lay
preacher. There era five bodies which have
more than 1,000,000 of ooinniunieaula and ten
more than 000,000.

Ta ieadiug denominations have commnoi-eau-is

In rouud numbers as follows: C'atho.
lie, 0,2(0,000) Methodist, 4,000.000 Baptist,
8,725,OO0j l'rasbyterlau, 1.280,812: Lutheran,
1,230,000.

In number of ewrumunlcants and value of
oliuiuh property. New Vorkeuds and I'enusy-vaul- a

follows, but iu theuuinuer of ortrauizn-tlon- s
and church edilloea Pennsylvania

is llrst and Ohio second.

VICTORIES FOR CUBANS.

PUERTO PRINCIPE ATTACKED

Spsmlsh Authorities Admit Oomii His
Captured Two Towns.

Tho most serious new ot ppnnlah disasters
received lnco the out break of the rebellion
has reached Havana. The garrison ot two
town bnve surrendered, and the place them-

selves bnvo been burned by Maximo Gomez.
Owing to the restrictions plaecd by tho

government upon the transmission ot tele-

graphic: new concerning the
only the most meager details ot tit" dl-t-

to the fipnmsli arms are obtainable. It ap- -
ear certain, however, that the gnrrison at

I :i Mulnto. In the province ot J'uert" I'rlnclpe
near the city ol I'urto rrlnclpe, has surrend-
ered to Maximo t.itinez. 'the gnrrison con-

sisted ot 25 Spanish soldier under Lieuten-
ant liomcro, and they were 'pinrtored In a
guano bouse, fortllled with palisndes and
and pierced with loophole for rules, lhe
place wo also provisioned, and contained
considerable ammunition. Duriucthe unex-
plained alisenee ot l.leutnnnut flomoro the
garrison was surrounded by 1.000 insurgents
under the command of Maximo Gomez. The
Intter sent a messenger to the garrison ot El
Mulnto, announcing that he gave tbe soldier
15 minutes In which to surrender, with the
alternative of being llred upon by the full
Insurgent force It they refused to do o,

1 ho soldier were willing to light, and were
about to do so, when Lieutenant itomero
nrrlcd nt the fort, and hi .presence being
made known to Maximo Gomez, the latter
sent him a second note saying the Insurgents
bnd no desire to shed blood unnecessarily,
and therefore the lieutenant wa given live
minute more in which to surrender the fort
nnd its contents to the Insurgents. There-
upon the lieutenant surrendered the garri-
son against the desire ot hi soldiers, who
who were grently ludlgnaut at being com-
pelled to capitulate without llrlng a shot.
When the gnrrison wns in the hands ot the
Insurgents. Mnxlmo Gomez ordered the vil-

lage ol El Mulato to be burned, and after de- -
Lieutenant Itumero of bis arms, setLriviug liberty.

The lieuteunnt wns afterward arrested by
the authorities ol Puerto Principe, nnd It I

thought probable that he will be promptly
tried by court-marti- and shot, like lieu-
tenant t alleja. who commiindeil n garrison
which was surprise, 1 in n similar manner
w hile the lieutenant III command was away.

In addition, tho town of Hnngeronlmo,
situated about 15 kilometer southwest ot
Elmtilnto, has met the same fate ns the latter
pksce. It wns attacked by the insurgents un-

der Maximo Gomez, nnd wns burned to the
ground nfter Its garrison of about 5o men had
surrendered. Iu this case, however, it is
stated that the soldiers succeeded in saving a
great part of the stores of ammunition before
the fort ot Hnngeronlmo was captnred by the
enemy.

THE TORY CABINET.

Salisbury Takes the Foreign Portfolio'
Bilfour for the Treasury,

The Miiniuls of (Salisbury has completed
tbe work ot forming a new Cublnot. The
new ministry Is ns follows:

Premier and secretary of state for foreign
Bflalrs The Marquis ot Salisbury.

President ot tue council The Duke ot
Devonshire.

Lord high chancellor Huron Italsbury.
Lord privy senl -- Viscount Cross.
chancellor of the exchequer -- Hlr Michael

Hieks-Beac-

Secretary ot state for homo affairs Sir
Matthew White HI. Hey.

First lord ot the treasuryA. J. Balfour.
Secretary of slate for tho colonies Joseph

Chamberlain.
Secretary of state for war The Marquis ot

Lansdowne.
First lord of tbe admiralty George J,

Secretary of state for Jndla Lord George
Hamilton.

President of the board ot trade C. T.
liitchle.

President local government board
Henry Chaplin.

Lord lieutenant of Ireland Enrl Cadognn.
Lord chancellor of Irelaud Baron Ash-

bourne.
Secretary for Scotland Baron .Balfour, of

Burleigh.

STILL FOR ANNEXATION.

Rawawii Anxious to Bsoome a Part of
of the U. 8.

The steamer Gaelic has arrived at San
FraneUco, bringing tbe following advices
from Honolulu, dated June 17: The first
legislature under tbe republic, was called to-

gether on the 11th lust. Tbe president's
message. In speaking of annexation to the
I'nited States, says: ''While tho annexation
ot this country to tbe United States of Amer-
ica, has not yet been accomplished, Its con-
summation will be earnestly sought, with an
abiding faith that such a result will be a last-lu- g

benefit to our couutry." But two bills
bave been introduced, the new land and a
supplemental appropriation bill, one Item ol
wnii-- Is a settlement tor Princess hutulanl.
She is to receive ri.OuO a year from tbe gov-
ernment, commencing about April 2 of tbe
present year. Tbe money will be paid to bei
as long as she does not meddle In politics,
'l ucre it a rumor floating about
that the will be pardoned at an
early date. The government bas declined to
liberate a number of rebel prisoners an July
4. Tbe pardoning powers will be used in tbe
case of a number of Ignornut natives, wbo
took part in the recent revolt. This fact will
be a disappoiutmout to several white men,
wuo expected to be paaduned, Maj, Seward
being among them.

DA GAMA A SUICIDE.
Leader of tbe Brazilian Insurgents Ends

His Life.
The Insurgents under tbe command of Ad-

miral De Gama, In tbe province of the Itio
Grande do Sul, Brazil, bave been defeated by
the government troops at Campos. Admiral
Utorso was wounded nud captured, and be
subsequently succumbed to his injuries.

Admiral De Gama finding himself over-
powered, oonimitted suicide. Gen. Travers
assumed command of the rebels.

SaldunbaDe Gama wns born In Itlode Jan-
eiro and was a descendant from tbe noble
Portuguese family, tbe most illustrious ol
whose members was tbe celebrated Vasu De
Gauia. Home ot tbe family now bold high
offloe In tbe Portuguese royal oourt Among
the dames ot honor is tbe Countess J. de

Da Gama, and tbe Countess . Telle
Da Gama.

Da Gama was one of the ablest and most
Inllueutlal officers of tbe Brazilian nnvy.
he was beld In the highest estimation by Dora
Pedro, tbe Brazillau emperor, and was al-
ways a strong monarchist.

When the revolt against Polxoto occurred
about two years ago, be remained noutrul for
some time, but dually decided to loin the In.
suigeuts. His accession was balled by them
ns a great victory, but Peixuto made use ol
Da Gatna's wellkunwn rnouariiblal tendencies
to counteract tne eHect 01 nis desertion.

Big Oil Well in Kansas.
Snyder k Knolsnd, representing the Em-

pire State oil and gas company of Buffalo, N.
V.. have jest finished a well on tbe county
poor farm, near Peru, Kan., striking tbe
slrougest How of oil yet fouud In tbe county,
'1 ho river la covered Willi oil lot half a mile
lojpw ibe well.

A BIG BLAZE IN 'FRISCO.

$1,000,000 Fire Sweep Over the Fac-
tory District.

The worst flro San Francisco has had In

over SO years started shortly before 0 o'clock
Thursday evening In the rear of the Han

Francisco box factory, Fifth and Harrison
street. The llnme soon were sweeping
tlirmiL-l- i a number of frame buildings on
l ourih slrii-i- , and leaped aero tlie street to
the Sou.ie-r- I'ac.llc hay tiarn-- . Before oue-lia- lf

01 net t.'re department had connected
their line, the fire was entirely beyond con-

trol. Uautaud anil Alameila sent twoenclnes
each, end the Southern PnelDo ptiutps
brought salt witter Irom the bay to supply the
lnt weakening Iresn water inniiis. A strong
wind was blotting anil fanned the Itames
aeros the broad streets, sweeping everything
in It pntk.

Four kegs of powder In one ot the ware-
house ot the Southern Pacific exploded,
burling heavy timber through the air for
block. '1 hese lauded on light frame build-
ings, which took lire: in a short time the
llremen were practically hemmed In. Short-
ly after 7 o'lock tho wind suddenly chnnged
and drove tbe Uauiee back over tbe burning
district.

In addition to the destruction of the mills,
tnctortes, foundries and hotel, over 50 dwell-
ings were destroyed. Three hundred fami-
lies are homeless.

One of the building to go down before the
flame wns St. Hose s church, a now structure
upon whlsb thousands of dollars have been
expended. Jt bad not been quite Unhhed.

At Minneapolis five fllremon were killed at
the fire Thursday night at McDonald Bros.'
wholesale crockery establishment. six
others were badly burt, and one Ernest D.
Campbell, captain, may dlo. Tho correct list
ot the dead I as follhws: Frank Euhleln,
lieutenant; Walter ltlchardson, Joseph W.

Hon. John Horner, Christian Snnde, Three
citizens were cut by flying glass The loss Is

40,000 on the building and tOO.OiiO on the
stock, lhe Insurance is ample to cover tnis.

penna."laws.
A Law to Prevent Pollution of Streams

by Cemeteries.
Governor Hastings has approved of the fol-

lowing sennte bills: To prevent the pollu-
tion of streams supplying centers ol popula
tion by the use ol lands for burial purposes
within prescribed limits: to repeal an act re.
lilting to the appointment and salaries ol tho
criers aud tipstaves of tho various courts of
Allegheny county: providing thnt viewers to
nssess (liunages wuere streets nnd alleys aro
changed iu grade or locntiou iu thesovejul
boroughs ol this commonwealth shall be en
titled to mileage 111 addition to their per
diem payt providiug for the Incorporation of

, companies to supply materials lor ruirigerat-
ing purposes to the public through pipes or
conduits from n central station; to bromote
cleanliness aud benlthfultiess in and about
the public schools of this commonwealth: re
pealing an net entitled "A further supplement
to an net" approved April 1, 170, entitled,
"Au act relative to streets In the cltv of
Allegheny," approved March 20, 173, except
as to Improvements under way, the levy of
nssessmeuts therefor and for improvements
completed: providing tor the adjustment or
nil Indebtedness and property rights between
the school district or districts ol the town
ship and the school district or districts ol
one or more norougns erected in whole or In
part trom such township; repealing an act to
ascertain nud nt point tlie lees to be received
by the justices of tbe pence and Venango
county, approved March 20, 1H73: to prohibit
the illicit conveyance ot articles luto and
from the Pennsylvania Industrial reformatory
repeahug an act to prevent tbe sale of Intoxi
cating liquors in tue uorougn 01 Ilelleveruon,
Fayette county, approved April 13. lnosi.

Tbe governor also signed tbe following
bouse bills: Providiug lor the employment
nnd payment of Janitors, fireman, euglueers.
mechanics, laborers, nud caretakers ol court
bouses and grounds: providing for the lia
bility ol tenants in coiumen In possession to
their out ot possession; repealing
nn net 01 .Murcu a. isu. entitled "Au act re
lating to the collection ot taxes In the county
ot Armstrong: repealing nn act entitled. "An
act for the protection ot German carp In tbe
public lakes nuu streams 01 tue common
wealth.

l'ALE AGAIN A VICTOR.
Her Crew Wins from Harvard by Ten

liengtua
Vale's crew won lhe bont race Triday after-

noon by 20 lengths, beating Harvard 35 sec
onds The race wus a procession. Vale took
the lend from the start nud bad n length ad
vantage In tbe llrst quarter. The llrst mile
was the uuly one when lalo was pusned.
Her crew pubed a stroke ot 42 to tho minute
nud vnrled but little from thnt to tbe lluisb.
Harvard s'urted nt 30. increased to 38 at the
mile point, and 40 nt the two-mil- e, iuey
spurted to 42, but splashed badly nud could
not prevent Yule Irom steadily drawing
awuy.

At the mllo Yale led two lengths. At the
mile nnd a ball by four lengths; at tbe two
mile five lengtns, and gradually Increased
the lead to the end, when they crossed tbe
line with a strong, clean stroke, as aueiisy
winner.

Harvard's steering wns pitiable and resulted
In a narrow escape from one collision with a
steamer and a square cronu with a row bout.

SHENANG0 W0RKERS MEET.
They Propose to Form a Union of Fur- -

nacemen in the Two Valleys.
A meeting oi tho blast furnace men of

Shnron and Shiirpsvllle was beld In Sharps-

vlllo to form a local uulon to arrange a scale
of wages every year. The furnaoemen have
never been governed by any standing rate ot
wages except that arranged by the Mahon
ing and suennugo Valley Iron Mauulac-turer'- s

association. Au adjournment wns
made to another meeting text Wednesday,
when representatives from every furnace
in the two valleys will be asked to be
present The question of forming a national
union will tueu be discussed.

A Masked Murderer.
C. 1 Birch, cashier of the West Chicago

street railway, wa shot and killed by a high-
wayman, lurch wus alone his office on

avenue, flxlug up bis accounts. Tbe
murderer entered the office silently, aud tbe
llrst notice Birch bad was tbe order, "hold
up your bands and make no noise or you are
a dead mau." Birch saw a masked man with
a revolver. The cashier jumped for bis own
weapon. Tbe robber tired twice before Birch
grasped his revolver. Tbe llrst shot struck
the cashier in tlie back. The second went
luto bis wrist. He llred and thought he hit
the robber In tne snotiider, a second shot was
buried In tbe wall. The masked man stood
bis ground and llred three more shots. Blrcb
sunk to tbe lloor mortally wounded. One
bullet struck bim In lbs neck aud another
passed through bit chest ,beueatu bis heart
Tbe murderer run up to bis victim, plucked
tbe revolver out of bis band aud placed It on
a desk. He snatched a roll o( bills, dropped
some sliver on tue uoor. reloaded uis revol-
ver aud lied.

Scourge of Yellow Fever.
The American barkentlne PrUoilln, from

Rio nnd Santos, report that when she left
bantos, May 12, yellow fever wa raglug on
every side. Men were dropping dead iu tbe
streets, dying by scores In tbe city and on tbe
vessels In port, some of tbe vessels bad
their flags at half mast day after c'ny fui
weeks, as man alter man iu tneir crews suc-
cumbed to tbu scourge. Home ol tbe ves-
sels bad only one or twe meu left In their en-
tire crews, aud rr.nny of them wets unable
to get away from the port for lack of men.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

POTTERY BURNED.

Operations of a Coal Syndicate Selected;
Scraps ol Mews,

i'hc Keystone pottnry at Ilocheiter wns

burned Wednesday. The rlgln of tho lire I

not known. Miller Bros.. , llocliester, were the
mnnngers and principal ...vnersof tho plant,
which wns valued nt I0. . There is
lusurunee on the bulldih Mil tho Lioydconi-pativ- .

ot New York. I n pottery was located
outside the boruugli llm...i nnd consequently
no facilities for llghuu ,.ie lire were avail-
able. Two ot tho employes were Injured by a
lulling wall.

wnt SAVrns ron tcnoi.
The lb-.- ubllcnn member of the Wayne.

burg bnr united upon James Sayers, Esq., lor
president Judge ot Greene county, me new
Thirteenth Judicial disir.et Ills petition ha
been signed by every It publican momber ol
the bnr and nearly all ot tbe Democratic
member.

..

Hecrntnrv C. II. Kimball. Pitt Bos

Robert Lang nnd other officials and miners ot
tbe Dunbar turnnco company were nrrested
on n criminal prosccutiou brought by the of
ficials ol tbe Cambria iron company, ine
defendants are charged wltti mining oonl
owned by tho Cumbria people. Tho main
heading of the Hill Farm mine runs toward
the stono rond tract. B asides the crltnlunl
prosecution, civil suits will be eutered.

A svndlcnte ot coal operators, represented
by A. B. Copeland, of Parnanvis, Is taking op-

tions on the coal field lying between Puokety
and Plum creeks, nnd extend. tig back several
miles from tho Allegheny nv- r, noar Natrona.
The field has a nine-ro- vein ot coal, auoui
3,0110 acres have been bought, nud when about
10,00 acres are secured. It will be put on tno
murket.

The select oouncllmon of e were tnken
before Gunnison ou a writ . Judge mand-
amus. The common councumen set forth
thnt the select cotincilmen b.i I persistently
refused to join them In a convention to elect
a solicitor, as required by law. Judge Guu-ul- s

in granted au alternative mandamus, re-

turnable next Monday.

(ieorge Yeager, aged 31, of Kutztown. wns
nrrested on snsplclon of having Killed Stitln-I- .

Yenger lived with the luinlly of Theodore
Scwnnger, a farmer, near the uome of Stlth-el- ,

and it Is supposed that he wa jealous be-

cause Mrs. Scwnnger was friendlier to Stlth-e- l

than to himself. Daniel W. Htltbul wus
murdered trom ambush nnr Kutztowu.

Samuel Street ws killed Inst week In the
Lntrohe steel work?. Ou the same day bis
father was killed nt Liverpool, W. Va., and
both were buried at tbe same hour a day
later. The family bas been strangely unfor-
tunate, us the father and three sous bave
been killed within tbe Inst two months aud
another bas gone Insane.

John Lincoln, who it is said wa a near
relative of Abraham Lincoln, died In tbe
Berks county almshouse of general debility,
uged elgbty,-on- e yenrs. He had been an In-

mate of tbe Institution since February, lHtti.
He leaves three children, a married daughter
nud two sou.

It wns discovered that two letters each
week are sent from Altooua to Harry A. Gard-
ner, the defaulting cashier ot the Second
nntional bank. Tbe letters may give a clue
to bis ilunl capture, tiueof the bank direc-
tors has offered, It is said, ?500 reward for
bis cupture,

Frank Graham ot Homewooil, has been
placed In Jail nt Beaver Falls, charged with
burglary by Richard Johnson, along with
Charles Freed. A young man named Thomp-
son, wbo worked up the cr.ses, bus also been
locked up at the lustnnce of Graham's father.

An Imported fit. Bernard dog attacked tho
Intaut son of Mr, aud Mrs. Sage at Rochester,
aud tore the baby's eye out besides scalping
its forehead. The dog was killed, but the
bubv may lose Its eye.

W. R. Hardy, of Bennett, hns been locked
up In tlie i'ltusvllle jail, having become vio-

lently insane. Ills family Is too poor to
provide tor bim, nnd the Allegheny county
commissioners will bave to do so.

Neglect ot orders by the telegrnpb operator
nt Barree, near Altooua, caused a freight
wreck. In which 28 ears were demolished.
Engineers Shull and Boyle nud two tramps
were badly burt.

Albert Miller was arrested at Clnysville, on
Saturday, charged with stealing n gold watch
nnd other articles from Albert II. l'altou at
Tuylerdale,

A young man about 22 years old, supposed
to be Frank Mcf.'lutn, ol New Brigutou, was
struck by au euglue and killed In the Con-

way yards.

Snyder Company, of New Brighton, wbo
recently struck a couple of good gu wells in
the Butler Held, sold tbeta to the Rochester
Tumbler Com puny,

A commltteo ot tbe central board of educa-
tion of Pittsburg has sent a written protest
to Governor Hustlugs against his signing the
Keunedy school bills.

A son ot Mlchnel Brenner, ot
Webster, fell from a cherry tree aud was
fatally nurt.

George Shu back wa killed by a full of
slate In the lulues at Moorwood, Westmore-
land couuty,

A son of Frank Anderson, ot
Pntton. Cembrln Couuty, was killed by light-din- g

Mouduy,

Mrs. John Dally wife of a levelor nt th--

Jeiuiiietto bottle works, nttcmpted to kindle n
Ure with oil and died.

John retro was sentenced at Greeoiburg,
to 18 years In the peulleutinry for snooting
aud killing John Lane Inst December.

Hailstones ns big as hens' eggs full in North-
hampton county, Monday. cutMlng thousands
of dollars of loss to crops a id buildings.

At tbe election in St. Mary It was voted
tbut the town should issue 4 ..0,00 J in bonds
for tbe coustruo'lon ot water works.

James W. Smith, nsslgneo otthe Mou lvillo
Saviugs bank, bus anuounced thai depos-
itors will be paid 25 per cent, ol their ciuiis.

Frank Baltzell, of Waynesburg, la In jail nt
Greensburg, charged with forging li. F.
Johuaou s name to a cbeck.

David Davis of New Kensington, struck
Josepb Fuller od tbe bead with a hatchet In-
flicting fetal iniuries. Davis escaped.

A Cuban Republic.
Tbe New York "World" says: A republic

Is to be proclaimed in Cuba, An electiun ol
delegates will tuke place in New York, July
10. All tbe Cuban clubs ot tbe United States
will be represented, Delegate will choose a
president lor the provisional government ol
the new republic, Thomas Estrada Pnlma
bus beeu selected to succeed Jose Marti, tbe
"illustrious Cuban martyr." immediately
upon the proolulmlug ol tbe republic, interest-be-

aring bonds will be issued, redeemable
when Spanish domination ends.

Pottery Wages Advanced.
Tbe sanitary pottery manufacturers in

Wheeling gave their meu notice ol uu Increase
In wages of 10 to 4U per cent, according to
tbe size of tbe urtiuie uiuunfuotured. Tills Is
in auuurd with tbe autluu of Trenton. N. J.,
potteries. Several nuw shops are bolug
placed to work'by one llrin.

William Murray claims to bave found the
"Lost Cabiu" gold mius, tbe richest in tbe
world, near Pitt river, Cal

CROP CONDITIONS.

Generally Favorable Weather The
Wheat Harveat Well Advanced.

The government wenlher bureau In It

crop report, for the week ending June 24,

lays:
'The past week hns been generally favor-

able, though somewhat too cool In the I)n-ko-

aud .Mlunesotii for some crops,
corn, u liile exce.-slv- e rains have proved

Injurious over the central nnd western por-
tion of bo cotton reglou. Drought has
been rein v d over the greater part of tlie
Ohio vino ), but continues in Central n.

Southern Michigan nnd in portions
of I'eitiiessee, Pennsylvania nud New York.
Harvesting ol winter wheat has continued,
nnd Is now general over the northern portiou
ol the w t belt, nnd Is iienrlng completion
In the southern portion. Threshing bas be
gun In Illinois nna Tennessee. The weather
lor the pnxt week bas proved favorable lor
spring wheat.

APPALLING SUFFERINGS.

They Were Endured by American Mis.
alonarlee in China.

A special dispatch Irom Shanghai says
that details have been received there of the
outrage! upon Americans and other foreign-

ers at Cbangtu, capital, of the province ol
Szecbuen, showing that their sufferings'knve
been appalling. The viceroy of the pro-
vince, It nppears, encouraged the Chinese
mobs to destroy the missionary and other
property, und It la reported that a Chinese
official attempted to behead Bishop Dunand.

'1 be French minister at Pekln hns sent an
ultimatum to tbe viceroy of Nanking, de-

manding prompt redress ot the wrongs done
to foreigner, nnd announcing that, In the
event ot with the demand
ot Frnuce, tbe commander ol the Frencn
squadron will be empowered to act at bis dis-
cretion.

REBELLIOUS INDIANS.

Mexico Preparing for a Vigorous Cam-
paign in Yucatan.

The Mexican war department is engnged
In active preparation for another vigorous
campaign against tbe rebellious Yucatan
Indians. Large bodies ol Infnntry and car.
nlry have been concentrated nt the towns
ot Hecnnchon nud Bacnlar, In Southern Yu-

catan, nud others are being put in readiness
for the marching from Merldn, the cuplinl.
The Twenty-secon- d buttalllon nnd other
bodies of troops have been detailed to lead
In the campaign, lhe troops by Innd will
receive trom the front by sea.
Lauding will probably bo made from Mexi-
can boats at Ascension and Esplrltu Snnto,
two good buys on the Atlantic, off tbe sea
of the Antilles. From these Innding places
the troops can enslly reach the heart of the
rebellious district. The distrlat and tbe at-

tack will be made from opposite directions.

The panel has been exhausted nnd a Jury
not yet obtuined for the trial of Fitesimmons,
nt Syracuse. N. Y.

MARKliTS.
1'ITTslil HQ,

illlK WIK'I.I.SAI.K rittizs All nivx KUW.

t.ralii. Hour aud teed.
V.I!l'AT-?- o. 1 led s 1 H

e. a led SO tl
ly'V-- ', 1 jehow ear, 50

.1. r. : - . . .r 5 5"
No. t vein helled ' JI

t'A'i-.- i.. 1 b:ten. s wiiitc t JH
i.Mia o. wnue '..... W

l.iH.i mixed S3 Ws
hit-- No J 74

No. i westem '4 '
Hl'l H 11 miei pan nt blends,. 4 511 4 ;5

inlc-- epmig patents 4 ;0 4 5
riil-e- sirni.'lil winter 4 15 4 jjS
Muuglil X. A busers' 3 110 3 75
l lea i iim--i 4 Ul 4 10

l()c Hour 4 10 4 3
IIAI-N- o. 1 timothy 10 511 17'U

.Si, a 15 Ml Mutt
mixed clover. No, I II in 15 00
l.i .e tluietby. Irolii wrtgetts 17 tW iy OO

Firll-.N- o. 1 YtliiteMd., li.U 1" no J" Ml
li lille .Mi.lilluigs 17 00 17

blown .Middlings 15 50 10 IU
l.li;:i, oulk 1 5 10 OJ

tt'llirtrt ViUeal 4 50 5 01
l ei 6 511 0 00

iiairy i'roducta
bl "I I Kit Klein i reamcry t 31 9 K

t nhcy i reninery r, 10
x.;iny Lounti) lUUL 11 i'i
i i. liiue huii 5 6

tl.t.i.st. one-- , now 7 ',6
i era, new sv u

V !wis. 13
LlUll-ll- get , lie A make IU 11

trultnad Vegetables.
.I'l'l.KS 1 85 9 00

pf.A.Ne per bu U V0 2 80
Luna, lb 5 Nj

IO'l;tlui.s in cur. bll. 4J 45
stole, bu 51 Ml

C AiillAt.t nuiiio growu, bid 1 00 1 50
t.MO.N- S- UU 1 ,l 1 BO

Poultry, to.
Live t hickens, V pair 70 9 75
l.ive liucxg. e pan to 05
ijrt Sfci-- iuli-.eiis- V lb. 1H M
Live I UI'K ey s, r I H i'J
b!,lip I n. una unio. iresu 11 14

rr.. llr.He-'hxti- n iiveuuesu.vio 50 tio
.W tx. Live lieese, 'ry iu 40 45

eulilry, large pucKed Ii5 40

31

EEI'S lover fi lbs n 40 $ 60
1 oi.otl.y. priu.u M ;u .4 i4
.,lc lima 1 40 1 St)

h.ti! country mixed H4 1

I1I1.M.Y vvnile Hover 14 IU
ll:e swlieat U

M.iri.t. Mill I', new '.u ho
I llll.lt L., unit), .t.-et- , bljl 4 50 5 UU

1 ALLOW 4 H

tl.NCl.NAn.
FIXTlt 8?54 5!
to ill.AI Nu J lieu 7(1

lit h .Nn. S 70
IHIIA .tilled M 64
OA IS iJ b.1

hiii.s iu 11

Alt i.ii l leauiury 15 IH

l'llILALi.l.l'llIA
FIX I'll 8 i3 4 73
to iir..t e. y iteu ;. ;s
lol.a .No. a .tiiAi-- 5.1 M
OA I .V.. i to l, lie 84 i
Pl 1 hii itmwei-y- extra leKi i. nri 14

MIW VUMK.
FLOl'lt Patents 9 754 15
VVnb.vi .u 4 ited 7 ',4
hit-ot- ie 50 r.7
COll.N No. V fcl M
OA IB Lite U e.ieril 81
HI 1 Kit creamery .. 4 is

etttte and 14

LIVK BTOCK.
Cxxtkal fcroiK Yians, Kssr Lisihtv, Pa,

CATTUt,

Prime. 1.4O0 to l.mio lbs a 5 at a 5 60
OiiU, l.aoo to i.iki ln 6 10 5 u
Ooou butcliers, 1,KI to l.UUUlba... 4 so am
'lldy, Luto lu l,15ulb 4 IS 4 7!
Fan light steers, ww to luou lbs.... a 5u 8 73
tt ininuu, 700 to uuuiti g ij 8 411

uoua,
Pulladelphias 4 HI 4 86
best Yulkelsaud mixed 4 00 4 7c
Common to lair Yorker 4 4 J 4 1

Ulnar.
Extrs. 08 to 105 lbs 8 15 a St
1.1K1.1. n6 to wt lbs a 50 a nt

air, 75 tutu iba 1 1 ij m
tuuuuou 7) 1 tm

rij.uug Luuibs 8 uu 4 7:

Wool.
Piumheipiiia Wool Is quiet; prices steadv

Ohio, I'euusylvanla aud West Virginia X X
und aliove. ln17c.. X and alxive 16(aiik.-.- : medi-
um lUislilc.; :itlHlter blood, ajM'-Jlc- : coiilliiou,
17isls. New York, Wisconsin, etc.,
nl Wnl.V.: X, medium, ! ibc.; ctic.rier
bleed. p.iui'Joc.: common. ia.7c.: wasbvd comb-lu- g.

delattiH One, IHinlUc; medium ;.l'i'4ic.;
coarse, tfi'4Jc..: low.tMi.t'.'lc; uuwushud
UlUc; low uiediuui Plalla


